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Try out our Kahoot this week!  Watch out!  There Try out our Kahoot this week!  Watch out!  There 
are some questions with double the points, don’t are some questions with double the points, don’t 
skip ahead, listen carefully and you’llskip ahead, listen carefully and you’ll
 do great! You can launch the  do great! You can launch the 
Kahoot after the Kahoot after the 
Kingdom is YoursKingdom is Yours song.   song.  
Game PIN 05798203Game PIN 05798203

Kahoot!Kahoot!
Discipleship is: Discipleship is: 

_____________________ with Jesus _____________________ with Jesus 

to ________________  from Jesus to ________________  from Jesus 

how to _____________________ like how to _____________________ like 

JesusJesus

 
What’s the call of discipleship?What’s the call of discipleship? What is Cornerstone’s plan for What is Cornerstone’s plan for 

discipleship called?discipleship called?

Rare word alert!Rare word alert!
Embody - is our second E for our discipleship Embody - is our second E for our discipleship 
pathway.  Think of the Hokey Pokey when you were pathway.  Think of the Hokey Pokey when you were 
littler; littler; embodyembody means putting your whole self into  means putting your whole self into 
following Jesus;  not just the stuff you know (your following Jesus;  not just the stuff you know (your 
head) or just your actions (your hands and feet).  head) or just your actions (your hands and feet).  
When you put your whole self into it, you start to When you put your whole self into it, you start to 
become an example of what Jesus was like to the become an example of what Jesus was like to the 
world! world! 

What is the Great Commission?What is the Great Commission?

Who is the man who hears and puts into Who is the man who hears and puts into 
practice?practice?

Who is the man who hears and Who is the man who hears and 
doesn’t put into practice?doesn’t put into practice?



What’s something you know lots about but haven’t What’s something you know lots about but haven’t 
actually done or had any experience of?  actually done or had any experience of?  

How is that like learning about Jesus but not acting like How is that like learning about Jesus but not acting like 
a disciple?a disciple?

Think about it!Think about it!
____________________  ____________________  

to Jesus flows from  to Jesus flows from  

___________________ ___________________ 

with Jesuswith Jesus

AN D  S U R ELY I  AM 

W I TH YOU  ALWAYS 
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AGE

A B C D E F G
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H I J K L M N
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O P Q R S T U
O P Q R S T U

V W X Y Z

Decode!Decode!

Matthew 28:20Matthew 28:20


